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Mutual Insurance Company.
"ITfTJKsUANr to an Act of Aasembly, a Compa

mmil

: THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASSun cs2 KT toaa 9fiaeMne, Smith-Sho- p, Edge-To- ol Factory, ie.
In full operation.

THE undersigned returns his sincere thanks to
citizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-ratt- y,

for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hopes (as he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage. .He ia prepared to
execute ordera (or Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting. Spindles, Screws,
&c Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Water-Wbee- l, and has made a numler. which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, wh
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New Store; Ralepi NG
H- - PAGE, at ths convenient and well,RUFUS stand, formerly iccopied by Mr. Btv.

B. Smith, in the large new bricfc building at the cor
ner of Fayetteville and - Hargett' streets Baa the
pleasure of announcing to bis friends and acQault
anees, and tbe public at large, that he has just oon
menced the Mercantile business at the above eligible
stand ; aud having made arrangements to receive au .

early supply of Fashionable Spring Goods, Tua 'th
satisfaction of Informing the intelligent reader that "

he is now receiving and just opening, a most eUgant
and extensive assortment ef ' "' .. '
Staple and Faney Dry rfioeds, Hardware aad

Cutlery-- , China, GlaaraBd Croekerj Ware,
Hats, Shots, and Groceries, - ' y :

Selected with great care by Mr. Bexj. B. 8Tt, iri
the City of New. York, of the latest importations;
under the new Tariff, expressly for the Raleigh mar
kel a City famous for iu admiration and patronage
of ail that is beautiful in style, chaste in fashion, and
refined and elegant in taste and to which he-wou-ld

most respectfu lly invite the attention of the intelligent
purchaser, since, in the presentation of this rich and
attractive assortment of .Spring Goods, and so re
mar kably cheap, he flatters himseif that all those
who wib to supply themselves with tbe newest.mo.ti
beautiful and fashionable articles, cannot fail to be
pleased. '

The assortment consists in part of the following
articles, to wit:

For Gentlemen
Superior blue and black Cloths and Caseimeree,
Elegant silk, velvet and Marseilles Vesting,
Fine single and double twilled Dra.b de- - Etea,
Super Cashmerett, Angola Cafimerrs
Kentucky Jeans, Union Mixtures, - .

Manchester and Lrgttnia Drills, Oregon Plaids,
flam, striped & plaid t rencb Drillings Gambroon,
Blsck snd fancy silk Neck Handkerchiefs and Stocks. :

Beautiful silk Neck Ties. Suspenders, Col pars.
Splendid Bandana, Odd Fellows' and Pongee silk

nandkerchiels
Linens. Lawns, and Thread Cambric Handkerchiefs
Fine cotton Shirtings and Sheetings, silk and cotton

half Hose, , l
Georgia Nankeen, brown and plaid Linen for sum

mer coats and pants.
San Luis Potrmi Checksr Sough 4- - Ready Drillings,
Bed-tickin- g, cotton Uznaburgs. lampico Drills. :.
Fine calf, gout and patent leather Shoes and Gaiters,
lage silk and gingham Umbrellas,
Fine Bkaver. Moleskik, Pavava, Lxefioav and

Palo Aito Hats, f cheaper than ever.
For the Xadies.

Beautiful new style Calicoes and Ginghams, fin great
vaneiy, ricnnas ana oeauty,) y

Elegant striped and figured Lawns, and rich shaded
French Muslins (of new designs and moal
splendid patterns,) ; . ' . ..

Black and fancy colored Silk, v - "

California Robes, splendid Organdie Muslins, .

Extra super Marquiaas, rich chameleon lastfed Vera
Cruz Plaids. , "

Linen Muslin, rich glossy Ineen Plaids,
Elegant Graduated Muslin Robesarlton Ginghams,
Rich printed and embroidered Jaconet Muslins,
Rich striped shaded Barrages and Balzaflnes (most -

beautiful lid lovely,") - ' "
,

-
.

Plain and figured rich lust red silk Alpacas,
Bishop Lawns, muslin and swiss Moslini,
Cambrics and Jaconet Muslin,
Cambric Dimity, striped and checked Muslins",
Beautiful Cashmeres and Monselln delaines; - 7
Marseilles and common Skirts, " j

Muslin EJgings, IncertingS snd Lsces and Collars,
Super silk and cotton Hose and Gloves (of every de

alriptkra,) , j -
Elegant cap and bonnOet Ribands, '
New style satin striped Scarfs and Shawls, --

Silk Nerk Handkerchiefs and Ladies' Cravats, - v

Fine kid, morocco and seal Slippers and Shoes,
Rich Furniture Prints, Monterey Shawls.

Sun-shad- es and Parasols,
Elegant Silk, Lawn and Mexican Bonnets, - V

For general Coninuntotion. "
Elegant Chika, Glass a CfcOckXaT Wabx,
Knives and Forka, Jack and Pen Knives,Razort , 6xC.
Scythe and grass Blades, pad and stock Locks,"
Stksl asd Iroh Wkibibq Hoes, Tbacjc Chairs,

axd Sad Ihoss, J -
' '

See AB, CorFKE, TkA, LOA? AX PtTLVKBl IU' ' " ' 'SceAas, y ,t.
Nails, Swksdish. Tinx, Plopsh as vox Tbojt

'
AKD STKEL, "" "

Spades akd Shovels, Wire Seives, Coffee Mills, i

Cottok Cabss, Ssvrr, Tobacco, Copperas and
Candles, - . .,.: "'

Powder and Shot, Pepper, Allspice and Ginger, .. .

Oil Cloths for table and sideboard covers and window '
curtains, ""

. , .' ";' '

Glass Globes and Chimneys; ' 1
.

" ' '

Handsaws, Waffle and Wafer Irons, , X '

Brass and Cast Andirons, ' ' . ,
' y.

Shovels snd Tongs, and CAattirGs tostHbier with
many ether needful snd desirable article, too home
rous to mention, all of which, for the CcA. 6r te
punctual dealers U three or four months, he wiUes) s

tempted to sell on tbe most reasonable terms. .
"

The undersigned having been employed by Mr, --

Pabr. and in whose interest mud successs in bttainesi
he feels a deep and abiding solicitude, has the bigh
gratificsljon of announcing to the poitUc that he lias
just returned from New York with the above de --

scribed hew Airn SACTiruLAssoTJiTo Goons,
recently imported under the operation of the new
Tariff, many of them from twenty to thirty jtrcent, lower than formerly, snd in the selection of '
which, out of the immense quantity in markethis
Spring, for tbe benefit of the purchaser,' he :sssQres'
his friends that he exercised his best judgment and'
taste, fi e would therefore, most respectfully solicit
a liberal patronage from his old friends, and custom."
era, and the public generally (so long and generous
ly bestowed upon bim, and wbkh he hopes to ae4
member with heart felt gratitude,) in favour of the.
New Establishment of M . Pave, where (in his own
happy element, in the prosecution of constant and
successful business.) in company with that gentlev-ma- n

the' undersigned may always 1 toond," ready'
and willing to wait upon those fntletnen mhd ladies
who may please to favor them; with; i calL

Raleigh. March 24;'184?-t;- f 1 Z ? V 2 5m ' .

rrnHE Subscriber wuhes . to sell that vslaable
JJ Tract: of;Latid; immedlstefy avljeining thai
City of Raleigh v. no wn as the Waterloo Tract
containing tMrween'400 sod 560 Aeree.'"':' A Wo. sts
thef Tract of 30 Aere, adjoining the thote Tract,
knownr as tbeBnshy BrenehTrtc
? --The above Lands are so well knowii tbXi descrip-
tion Is deemed vjnWeeesr'V:-- .

Apply fothe'Subscriber,' ot to the Bdltof of the
Register- - .r-- ' ' - 034v- --

Fsbrotry 10, 1117.
Mi lSlf

T ERMS.
Sthscription. Scmi-Wm- xlt Pafce Five dol- -

Un p' anno" half in advanct.
Wkkslt Pa?k Thre Dollars per annom.,
Xieertiaetaentt. For .etery Sixteen Limes, fint

Usertion, Oaa Dollar; each aaWqaant iaaertioa,
Twcnty-fi- e Cents.

Caart Order and Jldicial Advertiaementt will be

charged 25 per cent, higher ; bat a dedaction of 33J
per cent, will be made from

'
tie regular price, for

advertise by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the SeviAVikkly Rt

cisTKt, will also appear in the Wkkkly Paper, free

of chaTge.
1Q-- Letters to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER?

flRICE'S Affttennd Fever Pills have
B never (ailed, where directions were tiriclti fol-

lowed, to effect a cure in (torn Fifteen to Tklrty
Ao;r. They are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines, and are, therefore, the safest, most pleas-

ant, and speediest remedy know a, forihe cure of
Fever. They hae been tried in " t 'on-gtsii- ve

Chills" of the worst farm, and have invtria
given relief, and curl the patients. They never

affect the brain, as does Quinine ; or injare the con-

stitution, as doesArseaic The money returned in
eery ese of failurewhere directions are fallowed,
i'rice $1 per box. Planters, Country Merchants, anJ
i)rus?"wt will be supplied at ft per dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold only by
I C. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,

' Bank Street, Petersburg, Va.

Anmt 3M846. 71

Botanico-Medic- al Infirmary,
n i!YK ST. PETERSBURG, VA.

nTKRS KEN WOitTHY" PUICE, Petersburg.
11 U Vlririnia. are prepared to receive and treat pa

tient from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup--- J

ooaed incurable forms of disease. Board , with the I

tb.sl careful nursing, can be oMained for 84 per
week. Medical charges moderate. The superiority
of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis-

ease, has been fully eUblished in every section of
oar Country. Persons sfflicved, should speedily avail
taemsejvesof this almost certain means ofrestorstion
to health.

j ( Fisinlas and Cancers speedily cured without
resort tAihe Knife Corns WittAiTM-Cha- rge

(100 for Mediralattendfhce. CD
j Persons desiringNfurther information, will please

address the Subscribers, post paid.
i C NKENWORTHY'M--

H.MPHICE,M. D.
JolyU.184B. og IT

1 TIIOHA8 D. DIIIIILE
JITTORXKT AND SOLICtTOR,

COMMISSIONER FOK NORTH CAROLINA,
i To Uke Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c

79 Nassau Street,
Nkw Yuan.

December 58. 1846. 104 ly

'

DR. H. F. PEERY'S
Vermifuge or "Dead Shot,"

y'- FOR WORMS.
A highly valuable preparation, capable, from the
tpTvmptitudt of its action, of clearing the sy

t im frm uMt. ever Worm.
rrrfjHERE is oerhaDs no disease to which Children

II ra exrxMed so common aud fatal as Worms;
of almost every other

complaint, and often produce the most alarming ef
fects before they are 'supeeted.' The symptoms
which are produced by the irritation of worms in tbe
bowels, snd which with some degree of certainty in-

dicate their existence, are as follows : Countenance
n! mnoTie whitelv furred, grinding of the teeth,
fetid breath, stomach hard and swelled, wasting of
the 'flesh, sickness and pains in the stomach, bowels

either too costive or too loose, greet fretfulnesaun-naturaPcravi-ng

for clay, dirt or chalk, cholic, eonvul-sien- s,

fits, &e. Ac
Numerous certificates ef the value and usefulness

of ifaea preparation are almost daily received.
The following is from the Rev. W. B. Winton, a

diaiin'guished preacher of the Methodist Church.
J,. Abingdon, Va., May 12, 1843.
,1 do hereby certify, that I have used Dr. Peery's

Vermifuge in my family to the great satisfaction of
my self snd relief of my children. It prompt in its
action, and in one case removed large number of
worms in three or four hours after it was given to the
child.. I am satisfied that as a Vermifuge it supe-rier- to

any that I have ever used. ' 'mr'ji W.B. WINTON.
! Newbern. N. C May 53J, 18U.
Dear Sir I have been anxiously looting for an-

other supply ef your Dead Shot Vermifuge. ' as I

have riot a single vial left. There are constant
for the medicine, and I should be pleased

to supply the demand. It has proved itself, so far as
tried in this vkiuity, to be a positive specific, and no
humbfig. Plesse inform me by return mail, how
soon you cao furnish me with another supply. -

i j Truly yours, J. A. LOGAN.
Price 25 cents per vial.
Prepared by Dr. H. F. PxxmT.and sold wholesale

and retail by A. B. & D. SANDA, Druggists, 100
Fulton street, corner of William, New York.

Sold also by P. F. PE3CIJD, Raleigh. North Car-olinaa- nd

by Druggists generally throughout the U-Bit-ed

States. '
.'. gatetgh.Oct 86,1816.
aTnr .Oh fh JfiS LBS. of North Carolina BA- -

prune Hams.
3.000 lbs. White Lard.
Pr sale by I B. B. BUFFALOE.
Kaleigh, March 6, m. 20--

POUTER. 2 Cask of Genuine London
Biowa Stout,' received and for sale by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
April 12. 30

F ny has been forme in this State, under the
name and atyle of the M North Carolina Mutaal In-

surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, viz j

JOSIAH O. WATSON. President,
ALBERT 8TITH, Vice-Preside-

RICHARD SMITH,' Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD 8MITH, Executive Com-

mittee.ALBERT STITH,
WESTON R. GALES

The Company ia now prepared to receive applies
lions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company ia author-
ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
snd other buildings. Furniture, Merchandize., and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

The Office of the Company ia in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-ie- tt

Streets, where full information snd explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insursnce, will lie
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of tbe Com-

pany.
Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf

Pianos! Pianos!
a

VwTf"TI!rffi i; itr- -

OF PIANO FORTES arePURCHASERS that they can obtain excel-
lent instruments at extremely low prices at the store
of tbe subscriber. The instruments which he offers
for sale are made of the best materials, by workmen
of experience, who know their business. With re-

gard to durability of workmanship and beauty of fin-

ish, these Pianos are warranted equal to any made in
this country.

Lightness and elasticity of touch, and equality and
sweetness of tone throughout, are marked peculiari
ties of the instruments offered for sale by the sub
scriber.

Owing to an arrangement effected with the Manu
facturers, tbe subscriber is enabled to furnish these
instruments at a lower price than they can be obtain
ed any where else South of New York, and at the
ssme time he warrants them to be equal to any in
the Union.

WM. L. MONTAGUB,
Dealer in Music and Musicsl Instruments, Sign of

me uoiden Lyre, no. lb Main street, opposite
the Bsnks, Richmond, Va.
April 17.-- 32

BOURBON SMITH,

Up Stain over J. CREECH'S Store, and licit
door South of J J. Biggs,

WOULD respectfully inform his ojd customers,
Public generally, that he is making

as good work as can be made in tbe City, at greatly
reduced prices for Cash. He warrants all his work
to fit well, (whether tbe customer be gigantic or di-

minutive,) and has the latest Fashions from all quar-
ters, which will be strictly patterned after, unless a
request t the contrary be made.

B. 8mith pledges himself that he will make and
sell UloiUes, cheaper than the Xv on hern I rasn, so
often exposed for sale in this market; and, if not
found cheaper in ihe wearing, he will make no charge
for bis labor.

Cutting Jobs, of all kinds, thankfully received.
and executed in the latest Rio Grande style.

Rsligh, April 30. 1847. 35 6t

VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOKS,
by GRIGG, ELLIOTT & CO..PUBLISHED street Philadelphia, and for

aaieby H. D. TURNER, Raleigh, N. C, and by
Booksellers generally in the United States.

A NEW EDITION OF THE DISPENSATO
RY add Dr. McCleilan's Celebrated Work on the
Practice of Surgery, will be published in August, aud
Dr. Wood s fraclice early 10 Juue.

A TREATISE ON TH E PRACTICE OF M E
DICINE in 2 vols. 8vo. By George B. Wood, M.
D., Author of the " Dispensatory of the U. S.," Su:.

This is a new work on the Practice of Medicine,
and one of the most valuable ever issued from the
American Press; no practising physician should be
without it.

EBERLE'3 PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. A
Treatise on the Practice of Medicine, 2 vo 8vo.
By John Eberle, M. C, late Professor of Materia
Mtdica and Obstetrics in the Medical Colleges oi
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Lexington, Ky.,
etc. etc-- With Notes and Additions, by George Mc- -
Clellan, M. D , and other distinguished Physicians.
Embracing all tbe late improvements and discoveries
in rractice.

Tha new edition is pronounced by Dr. Gross of Lou
isvilleKrntucky, and other distinguished physicians,
to be " unquestionably one among the most' able of
the kind that has ever been published in tbe lunglish
language.

EBERLE'S THERAPEUTICS, 2 vols, in one
EBERLE ON DISEASES AND PHYSICAL

EDUCATION of children. 1 vol. 8vo ,new edition.
This is a new edition, much improved, containing

a table exhibiting the doses of medicine, according to
the different ages.

EBERLE'S NOTES FOR STUDENTS. New
edition.

P. S. Many of the above works are used as Text
Books in our Medical Schools, and are considered as
uecessary in the formation of a Physician s Library,
as the Family Bislk is to a Clergyman.

Auy M. D. who makes himself conversant with
the pages of Drs. Wood and Eberle, will never be far J

wrong in his rsACTicc.
XT' All the new Medical Books for sale as seen

aa published, as above.
May 2. 1847.

RICE for sale.FRESH WILL s PECK.
tfaleUh. May 3. 36-- 31

Select School.
Fall Session of W J. BINGHAM'STHE (19 miles-South-wes- t from Hillsbo-

rough.) will begin 00 the fourteenth of Joly. Ses-sts-ns

regolsted by those of tbe University, beginning
two day sooner. Al the close of the present Ses-
sion, a Class will be discharged, making room for
several new Scholars. For terms, etc. address tbe
Principal, directing to Hiltstorough. N. Ci

Classical Department, W.J. BINGHAM. Prin.
Mathematical DAVID W. KERR. '
The 0k,Ora'nfCo.

Maj I, 1847. 5 38 7tp

Classical Department:
J. Ms LOVE JOY, Pkeceptob,

Assisted by S. H. MASON.

Mathematical and Military Department:
W. F. DISBROW.

THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five
months each ; the first Session beginning on the first
ot January, and the second Session, on the first of
July. .

It is the design of the Preceptor, that this Institu-
tion shall not be surpsssed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical aud
Mathematical Education.

Pupils will be prepared to enter the Junior Class of
any College in tbe United States.

TERMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies,

per Session, $15 OO

For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and
.Italian Languages, per Session. 20 00

The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of
a lower Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Class to which they belong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free ef extra
charge. -

The design of the Military Department being to fit
the Pupils to act, in cane of emergency, as Officers.
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pursued, nor will tbe Army Tactics le departed
from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit of
tbe Institution, or for sny other purposes.

By an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary
arm? and equipments will be furnished by the State,
but Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required to provide them
with the prescribed Uniform.

Parents and Guardians, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards to have accounts in the City,
but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces-
saries, in the hands of the Principal.

N. B. A few Pupils will be taken as Boarders, bv
tbe Principal of the Academy.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Geo. E. Badger. Gen. Moye,
Hon. Wm H. Haywood, Charles Hiuton,
Hon. R. M. Saunders, Wm. F. Collins,
Rev. D. Lacy, James B. Shepard,
Hon. John H. Bryan, H. W. Husted,
Hon. John R. Daniel, Ed. Yarbrough,
Hon. Richard Hines, E. P. Guion, Esq'rs.
Dr. Baker,
As the above named gentlemen are well known in

the State, I have given their names as reference.
They send their sous or wards to my School, and of
course their opinions can be confidently trusted.

J. M. L.
Raleigh. December 14, 1846. 100

And immediate Possession given.
TWO OFFICES in the Reoistkr Buildings, o--

pening on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the Study, or Prac-
tice of the Law, Apply at this Office.

CHEAP AND BRIGHT LIGHT.
A TENT Safety Gas Lamps, of various Pat
terns, for lighting up Churches, Stores, Pailors

and Chambers. Also, Hand Lamps snd Gas to burn
in them, for sale at the Auction and Commission
Store of HUGHES & MEAD.

A New School for Boys,
is designed by the Bishop of the Diocese, toIT a School for Boys in the neighborhood of

Kaleigh. For this purpose, an estate has been pur-
chased about 8 miles from tbe City, which, in res-

pect to retirement, beallhfulness, and pleasantness of
situation, is all that can be desired for such an insti-
tution. Tbe buildings will accommodate, comfort-
ably, thirty boys, which, for the present, must be the
limit of the Sehool. It is designed, in this 8chool,
to revive a class, which, unfortunately, has become
atmost extinct in our community, namely, the class
of boys. With this view, pupils will be admitted at
any period of childhood, however early, but not after
tbey are 14 years of age. They may continue in
the School, as long, as by their good conduct, they
entitle themselves to its privileges Tbe use of To-
bacco, in any form, by the boys, will not be allowed.
A style of drees, simple and uniform, will be pre-

scribed. And above all, and this is the great object
of the School, a constant endeavor will be made so
to imbue the minds of the children with moral and
religious knowledge, principles, and affections, that
when tbey really get to be men, they may be fitted
to discharge tbe high functions of an American citi-
zen, with an eye steadily directed lowsrds their citi-

zenship in that M better country, which ii eternal in
tbe heavens." To this end, the Head of the School
will be a Clergyman, who will be thespiritualTatber
of the boys ; and a chspel will be erected the daily
services of whirh, it is earnestly hoped, will mate-
rially contribute towards " bringing many aona unto
glory."

Due notice will be given of the time when the,
School will be opened, which, probably, will not be
later than the 1st July. After the opening of the
School, its Sessions will correspond with those of
St Mary's, for the convenience of parents and guar-
dians, who may desire to send children to both
Schools.

The expense for board, washing, 4-c- . with tuition
in tbe Ancient Languages, English andTrench, will
not exceed 175 per annum. The advantages of
every kind afforded to the boys, will be at least equal
to those furnished by the bent Northern Schools.

Till tbe appointment of a Rector, application for
the admission of pupils, or for information, may be
made to the Bishop of the Diocese, or to the Sub
scriber, in Raleigh.

ALDERT SMEDE3,
Rector of St. Mary's School.

May 3, 1847. 36 tf

FRENCH FASHIONS.

J.J. BIGGS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Fayetteville Street, Raleigh IV. C.
S now opening a very beautiful lot of FRENCH

1 - CLOTHS,, CASSImEKES AND VEST--
ef nearly aircolors and styles, suitable, for

every age and season. These Goods were selected
by himself, in NEW YORK, FOR CASH, conse-
quently all persona wishing ntsiasatx ahb cnaar
Goods, at the lowest prices, will do well to ca'l and
examine bis Stock. He charges nothing for looking.

Hia FURNISHING DEPARTMENT If rety
complete- - AD garments, warranted tofit.

His thanks are tendered to bis friends, for past fa-

vors, however small, and hopes, by minding hia own
business, 10 receive their continued patronage. .'

. March 29, 1847. 26 .

TfTlitlSil FLOUR, n v. hoi. and. half bar
iPrcls. of different qualities. ,

" '

rilacon and liaurd, jgobd supply. '.' . ;
. WILL. PECK

May. II. - 31-- 31!

Renewal of the Dally Line.
ria the Rovtt, now favorably known as' the Janes

River and Chesapeake Bay Line.

THE Proprietors Uke pleasure In advising the
public of the renewal of their Daily

Line. The Bieamersduring the past Winter, have
undergone a thorough repair, and are now in fine
order. The Line, for the present, (until the comple-
tion of the repairs on the Curtis Peck,) will consist
uf the following Steamers :

On James River. On the BayK
Jewess, CapJ. 8utton, I Gsoasi a, Cspt. Cannon,
Alics, B rough, Hbsald, " Russell.

These Boats are well officered, by men of long ex-

perience on the route.
Passengers leaving Wrldon or Gaston every night

except Saturday, and Petersburg every morning ex-

cept Sunday, will go direct on without delay reach-
ing Baltimore next morning in time for the cars to
Washington, Philadelphia or Cumberland at less
expense than any other Line, with fewer changes of
person and baggage, and no loss of sleep.

Passengers getting through Tickets, are al-

lowed to slop st any point no the route, and resume
their travel at pleasure. Should the train from the
South be dflayed by any accident thereby losing
the connexion with the H-i- Line the passenger
preferring to try the mail line the next day, the
agent of the Petersburg and Roanoke Kail Road
Company, at Petersburg, is authorized to refund

fare.
Fate from Weldon or Gaston to Baltimore, $9 00

" " Norfolk, 4 00
Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore, 6 00

- Norf.dk. 1 00
Tickets from Gsston to Baltimore or Norfolk, to

be bad of C. C. Puc,h. Esq., Gaston.
(T For ticket from Petersburg to Baltimore or

Norfolk, app'y to the Agent of the City Point Rail
Road Company, at the Depot.

For Tickets from Weldon to Uultimore or Norfolk,
.
3 tQ WM. M. MOODY, Ja

General Agent.
Oppicx Jam is Rivimi Bat Lti,7

Weldon. N. C, March 8, 1847. 23

National Hotel,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

DAVID F. REELING, Proprietor.
D. F. KEELING respectfully announces to

the Public, that he has taken this fine Es
tablishment, recently conducted by Cspt rurman
Black, and begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and the travelling community.

This House hss undergone .thorough repair, has
been newly furnished, and now possesses alt the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United States; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges are higher than
those elsewhere, be futber ststes that his charge for
board is SI 60 per dav or 10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va Jan. 22. 8 6m

SPUING TRADE larcli 34, 1847.

JOHN STEVENSON & CO.,
ISO. 9, BOLLINGBROOK STREET,

Petersburg, Va.,
RE now receiving their Sraixo Puschasks, em- -A bracing a large assortment of FaKKCii, GxanAN,

bsJTisu and Amksican

Which will be sold, Whouisal or Ketau, at very
low prices.

Purchasers visiting this market are invited to ex
amine their stock.

March 27, 1347. .
26 3m

REMEMBER,
THAT

COSBY. HOPKINS Sc CO.
lONTINUE to repair and warrant all kinds of

Watches anil Clocks upon the shortest
notice, and in the best manner.

They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instruments, in asiyle unsurpassed by
any establishment, Noilh or South. This tbe pub
lic mav rely on.

Thev are. also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
anv kind of Jewelrv or Silver Ware, in tbe neatest
manner and of the best materials.

With the experience of many years, we tell the
people, (snd have the testimony of hundreds to sup
port us in making

.
the assertion,) that we

.
can do their

.T - t Ski

work as well as it can ve done in mcomonu, new
York, or sny where else.

Give us a call. Cbargea moderate.
COSB y, HOPKIN8 & CO.

Petersburg. Nov. 2. 89

F1UE !
JETIVA INSURANCETHE of IIart lord, Conn. Offers to

naura Ruildinss and Merchandize, against lossor
dsmaae bv fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest snd best Insurance Com- -
paniesinthe UnitedStaUes,and paysitslossesprompt

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity.to be made to 8. W. WHITING.

July. 1846 Agent.

SUGAR HOUSE ITIO LASSES.
A NOTHER supply, equal to any thing in mark--

A et, just received and for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD d CO,

April 13. Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

Copartnership.
jriffHE Subscriber baa this day associated with bim

11 Dr. C. E. JOHNSON. In tbe Drug and
Apothecary business, under the firm of

- Pescud & Johnson.
The Subscriber lekea this oecssion to return his

grateful acknowledgments to bis friends snd custom-

ers, for the' literal patronage heretofore extended to
him, and solicits for the new firm a continuance oi
the same. '

It ia highly important that hia late business, aa

well as the debts due the late concern of Stith &
Puccd, be speedily settled ; and he hopes" Ait r-s-

indebted by bond or otheiwise, will call and
settle the amount uf their indebtedness.

P. F. PESCUD.
May 1, 1847. (Standard.) 3T

REST-Fou- ror five large, comfortableFORwell furnished rooms for gentlemen, in tbe
targe brick building formerl occupied by. Mr. B. B

Saitix. JAMES LITCHFORD.

gives his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkus re-acti-

w neel.
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various fixes, firv--

ihed up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customer.
flattening Mills, Paieat Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
&c at reduced price.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He has on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast 8te'l Axes, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the North.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sysd Irona. of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different sizes, (or Fscloriessnd Offices,
Grates of various patterns, Plsin aud Fancy.

I RUN RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plsin and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PL.OCJOIIS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Ploogh Castings, of various Patterns from 1 to 4
Horse, vix : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, 8ide Hill, D., &c, which he will sell at unu
sual low prices.

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, &c. ; and all oth

er articles usually made at such establishments.
Having from 55 to 60 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen aa can be found in the State, he
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-

manship and despatch, as any other similar estab-

lishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or lbs
North, to give him a call.

cry Orders left with Messrs. McIIwaine ox Brown- -

ley, Messrs. Q 4- - W. L. Morton, st his shop on Old
street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attended
to. U. WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

Great Sale of Public Lands3
IN NOItTII CAROLINA.

FTUHE President and Directors of the Literary
II Fod of North Carolina, offer for sale, upwarda

of Illy xnou$ana Acres
Of Swamp Laud, aituate in Hyde Couuty, in said
State, embracing the rerion lyiuz between Albe
marle and Pamlico Sounds.

These Lands have been drained at great expense,
nnder the direction of skilful Eucineers, by au Act
of the Legislature, and are believed to be now in 1

condition, to be cleared aud cultivated.
This drain see has been effected by two main Ca

nals, viz: Puogo Canal, extendiog from the Lake to
the River, both or that name, bj miles in lengtn
with an average width at bottom of 22 feet, depth (

feet, and fall of 12 feet: And, Alligator Caoal, from
the Lake of that uarne, to Pungo River, 6 miles long,
with an average width at bottom of 30 feet, depth of
7. and fall of 10 feet : besides, sundry Tributaries,
or lateral Ditches. They are, therefore, uavigable
for fialteaox and empty iug iuto Pamlico Sound,
their mouths are accessible to Sea-goin- g Vessels.

A large portion of this Land abounds iu Juniper,
Cypress, and other valuable Timber, for which the
Forest of Eastern North Caroliua is distinguished ;

and other parts cousist of Prairie, covered with Cane
and Bamboo, and iu the estimation of the Engineers
who survered it, are of ere at fertility. It m there
fore considered to offer peculiar inducements both to
Grain Farmers, and the setters of Shingles, Staves,
Heading, &c, &c., and, with excellent Juniper wa
ter. is thought to be more favorable to health thai

7
most parts of the low country.

To immigrants, now arriving in the Ports of the
United Stales iu unusual numbers, especially those
from Holland and Germanv. accustomed to a similar
country in many respects, these Lauds will afford
oil as fertile as anv in the North-wester- n States,

with easy access to the Sea, and the great markets
of the world, for its oroductious. and within three
dav' sail of New York.

A credit of one, two and three yeara, will be given
to Purchasers, on Bonds with approved security, and
the titlea will be warranted ; but deeds wilt be with
held, until the final payment ef the purchase money.

The President and Directors of the Literary Fund
will attend at the Sbautee on Pungo Canal, ou the
20tb day of May next, and will offer aa much as
5,000 Acres of said Land for sale at Publio Auction,
iu Quarter sections of 160 Acres each, on tbe terms
aforesaid, aud may, if there be sufficient inducement,
continue said sale ou the two following days, or un-

til the whole body of 50,000 Acres is disposed of.
On the same day, tbe Board will also receive Pro-

posals for constructing
A Turnpike Road

From Plymouth, iu Washington County, to some
point on or near Pungo River in Beaufort County,
according to the provisions of an Act of tbe5eneral
Asswmblv. ratified 16th dav of January, 1847.

i& Given under my hand, at the Execu-- i
S?t?ai& tiT Office, iu the City of lUIeigli, this

! - 6lh of April, 1847;
4 Z.-?".- ' ' VV J
j ttliV And, ex eicie, Prea'U of Literary Fuad.

H. W. G aah am, See'y to Board. 29 ts

RICE, thU day received and for
FRESH

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
April 19, 1847. 32

First rate Family Flour at tbe
FLOUR. store of

April 23, HUGHES & MEAD.

At,AD OIIv Of superior quality, jnst re-
ceived and for sale at the Drug Stow of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.


